2017 ANNUAL LUNCHEON
Sponsorship Guide

Get ready for...
...a celebration of the transformational and enduring story
that is philanthropy in southwest Washington.
In the late 1990s, the Community Foundation for
Southwest Washington began hosting its signature
community event. Since then, the Annual Luncheon
has become the region’s most esteemed celebration
of local philanthropy and a tradition that leaders,
nonprofit changemakers and generous donors look
forward to each year.
Unlike other nonprofit events, our luncheon is not
a fundraiser. Instead, the event serves to strengthen
community ties and spread the infectious values of
community, charitable giving and compassion. Our
team is honored to champion local philanthropy and
we hope you’ll join us in 2017.

Fast Facts

• The Luncheon will be held on Tuesday, June 6 at the
Hilton Vancouver Washington.
• The event begins at 11:30 a.m. with a well-attended
meet and greet session, which is followed by lunch
and our formal program from Noon to 1:30 p.m.
• We host approximately 600 to 700 attendees.
• Guests include Community Foundation donors,
current and former Board members, professional
advisors, nonprofit executives, elected officials, and
business and civic leaders.
• We present the Philanthropist of the Year award and
other recognition awards as appropriate.
• The event is marketed to the general public through
advertising, social media and other outreach.
• Fundraising is not a part of the event, but we do
encourage attendees to engage in community efforts.

Philanthropy Awards
Each year we recognize individuals and organizations that have greatly
contributed to our region’s culture of giving. Philanthropist of the Year
honorees are recognized for their outstanding charitable leadership and
generosity. Friends of the Foundation are partners who have provided
personal and professional support to our mission.
The Community Foundation honors those who give of their time, talent and
treasure in order to inspire others to make a difference through current and
planned giving. Below are our most recent honorees in these award categories.

Philanthropists of the Year

Friends of the Foundation

2016 – Bob and Pauline Kirchner

2015 – Pabst Holland & Reynolds

2015 – Bob and Sharon Lewis

2013 – Richard Melching

2013 – Jim and Kay McClaskey

2012 – Scott and Jody Campbell

2012 – Steve and Jo Marie Hansen

2011 – Max B. Kamp

2011 – Lee and Connie Kearney

2010 – Vernon F. Peterson

*Complete award listings can be found on our website at cfsww.org/our-community/annual-celebration

Marketing Benefits
• Connect your brand with a well-respected community event
• Achieve valuable marketing exposure in southwest Washington through
press coverage and social media
• Reach a mature demographic that includes high-net-worth individuals,
political figures, and civic and business leaders
• Strengthen your brand identity and reputation by supporting an event
that advances core community values
• Entertain clients and friends with an inspiring experience
• Build a stronger partnership with one of southwest Washington’s largest
and most respected charitable foundations
• Play a part in building a culture of giving in southwest Washington

Sponsorship Benefits
Table(s) for
ten guests
Featured speaking
opportunity
Complimentary
parking passes
Promotional item
placement*
Verbal recognition
during program
Full-page ad in
printed program
Half-page ad in
printed program
Quarter-page ad in
printed program
Printed recognition
on event collateral
On-screen sponsor
recognition
Name on event
invites and ads*
Inclusion in press
releases
Sponsor recognition
on homepage
Sponsor recognition
on event webpage
Social media thanks
and mentions
Inclusion in annual
List of Supporters
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* These benefits are dependent on date of sponsorship
commitment and are also subject to prior approval.
The above matrix provides our standardized benefits.
Plans can be expanded depending upon sponsor value.
To ensure that we provide sponsors with a customized
experience, we also prefer to design a list of benefits
that best suits your needs.
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Contact us today!
Jennifer Rhoads, President
Email: jennifer@cfsww.org
Phone: 360.952.4311
Fax: 360.737.6335

